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Demonstration... "Nemo" Corsets
-

by Mrs. A. L. Craig,
-

Expert Fitter From the Factory Portland Agents Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets
.

omorrow me Meier
S

3000 Pairs of
$ 1 .75,

$2 Vals. $1.33
For tomorrow's gfl9jhFridav Surprise Sale an
unusual sale of 3000 pajrs of women'sgloyes
in mocha, suede and cape stylejSomeare
silk lined All good warm gloves of the best
Rtvle and aualitv Tans. mode, brown, grays,
red, greeiunayy and black-A- ll sizes, 5H to
7 Eyeryp ajrjully guar-
anteed to give satisfactory
wpar S1.75-S- 2 values for $1.33
Great clearance sajeofwomen's handkerchiefs,
gloves, and ribbons Take advantage of it

1 0,000 Yards ofSilk Ribbons
35c-45- c Values 19c a Yard

preen, tan; for hair bows, hat trimming, bows, fancy work, etc.; 3oc-4o-c ai.,

Fine
$r.5Q Values at $2.95 Each
$1 1.00 Values $3.95 Each

Two marvelous values in women's fine waists

tomorrow The very best styles for dress and
evening wear Large assortment Matchless

values Take adantaggof these low prices

Lot 1 Women's net, silk and wool Batiste Waists, fancy
and tailor-mad- e styles, trimmed in lace and medallions,

small and wide tucks; plain and fancy stripes, checksand
plaids; all new, te waists; values P'2 OS
Lot
.to $7.50 ea.; your choice at this low price, ea.

Taffeta silk, messaline, net and allover Lace Waists,
trimmed in fine and coarse laces, medallions, appliques,

square and fancy yokes; light and dark colorings; values

nn to $11.00 each; your choice tomorrow at OS
this low price, each take advantage of sale.V''P.reat clearance sale of all our Waists, Silk Petticoats, Ki-

monos, Tea r.owns, etc. Let ns show you. Second Floor.

1000 Boxes Stationery 1 9c Each

$ 1 .50 Fountain Syringes for 98c
Tuorr., in tta Stationery Drpartn!.!, MOT , I Jl" J "; 1

$4 Combination Garments $2.43
$5 to $?.50 Gowns
Friday $3.39 Each
An exceptional offering of women's cambric,

H Inu-- Pmnhination GarmentsllUlllvIl" I IX "
drawers and corset cover in one; trimmed in

JbftWiCP dainty Valenciennes laces, embroideries, tucks,
--4? ItAiiVr Z J . All 1 insertion, beading and ribbon; LA4iU g. $4.00 values, at low price 0f..M.'
M.TX.' if ( vWs' ' V T Great special offering of fine cambric and nam- -

fti tffti i VS.' W 1- - U ennt P.mvns. trimmed in daintv laces, tucks.

f i

j, yjlZ beadinjr and ribbons; some are French handl-
e Zlkii- - embroidered:, made low, round and square

neck, short sleeves; also high neck and long
sleeves; large variety; $3.00 to Ci IQ
$7.50 values, at low price of only. . v33
Great Clearance Sale of our entire stock of
women's fine Undermuslins ; $100,000 stock to
select from; every garment special low price.

$5.00 Cut Glass Bowls for $2.99
Brass ware onSale at One-Thi- rd Off
$ 1 .35 Nickel Tea Kettles for 93c
Tomorrow, special lot of 100 cut-gla- ss Berry Bowls, size; assorted CO QQ
patterns, haudme cut; regular $5.00 value, on sale at this low price, each.
Tomorrow, a great clearance sale of Brass Vases and Jardinieres, all sizes, j C(f
new shapes, plain and fancy designs, $1.00 to $20.00 values, on sale at, ea. VI1
Tomorrow, in the Basement Kitchen Goods Department, 500 solid copper nickel-plate- d

Tea Kettles, best grade; regular $1.35 value, on sale at this special low price, ea. .93
Great clearance sale of fancy China and Dinner Sets. Great clearance sale of Silver-
ware. Great clearance sale of Stoves and Ranges. Let ns show you. In the Basement.
Great Clearance Sale of Cutlet ry in the Big Basement Store. Take advantage of sale.

Great Annual Clearance Sale
Is in progress with more and better bargains than ever before Dry
goodsTcloaks, suits, men's and boys clothing, shoes, housefiirnishings,
etc., at a saying every shrewd and economical buyer will appreciate

of style and quality priced at a point where
every want, personal and for the home, should be supplied at once
The sale continues through the month with new attractions every day
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Friday Surpns
Today Great January Clearance Bargains

Women's
Gloves, Regular

Women's Waists

wmSm

Store's 989fe

Women's, Misses' Suits
$38.00 Values $ 1 0.45

Men's Furnishing
announces to-

morrow's Sur-
prise greatest

under-we- ar

have
pleasure offering

samples 3000
garments, including

underwear,
mercerized underwear,

underwear, wool-fleec- ed

underwear,
underwear Grays,
browns, tans,
Men's underwear

Standard from
mills

i

In Portland's Leading Suit Store to-

morrow one of our famous suit
offering from 200 high-gra- de tailored
suits Values up to $28 at maryelously
low price of $10.45 each this season's
most approved in tight-fittin- g

medium long lengths,
or trimmed The skirts are plain
gored or trimmed with folds The misses'
suits are made in single or double-breaste- d

wjrtjumpstyJkirtTJ
in both lines are broadcloth, cheviot, serge

worsteds blue, black,
brown, green Fancy mixtures
Large variety best

all sizes Values
to $28 a suit on sale at $10.45
Sale .of. 100 Fine Fur Scarfs
$7.50 Values at $3.45 Each
Tomorrow, great special lot of women's Fur Scarfs in
Japanese mink, mink, Isabella opossum,

four-in-han- d cluster with
tab ends; scarfs tails;
regular values up to $7.50 each, on sale at, ea.

Fine Handbags, 1 Values $3.95
In the Leather Goods Section, for tomorrow 's Friday Sale, remarkable
offering of women's handbags in alligator and patent leather;
all new", goods, fitted with coin purse; all and sizes; the C Q C
best values up to $10.00 each,-o-n sale at this low price, K

A Sale Extraordinary of
Men'sWinterUnderwear
$2 Values 39c Garment
Section for

989th Friday
Sale the val-u- es

men's
ever the

Over
ribbed

and flat woolen
cot- -

ton
silk and lisle

blues,
pinks, etc.

of all
kinds
the best the

Cloak and
another sales,
choice

the
--All

styles semi and
coats, and plain tailored

fancy nrade

styles,

and Navy wine,
stripes and

and
styles,

river sable coney,
American fox, etc.; scarfs, boa,

novelty with head and gl

$ 0
989th Surprise

high-cla- ss seal, pigskin,
beautiful shapes

unusually each:

Goods

winter

fine

known

fancy

country All sizes in shirts and drawers Values up to
$2.00 a garment on sale tomorrow only at this low price
See display in Morrison-Stre- et window Take advantage 39c
Great clearance sale of men's goods of all kinds Neckwear, Shirts,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Sweaters, Suspenders, etc. Largest assor-
tmentsBest values Look to your needs while present prices prevail

Entire Stock Gas, Electric Portable
Lamps: $4 to $60 Values 4 Off
Tomorrow, in the Big Basement Store, take your pick from our entire 'stock of Gas
and Electric Portable Lamps at one-four- th off regular prices. All the new Ia
styles and finishes; all sizes; values ranging from $4 to $60, on sale at. Vll
Great clearance sale of Silverware,' Cut Glass, etc., etc.; take advantage. Basement.

50Men's Suits, Regular

" -
--La 1

ctrrifM. mat

a

a

$i5Vals.$f.50
Tomorrow in the Men's Clothing Store, 2d
Floor, 150 men's and young men's suits at

'one-ha- lf regular price This season's garments
Winter weights in fancy worsteds, fancy

cassimeres and fancy cheviots-Ne- at patterns,
dark grays, browns and dark fancy blacks,
shadow stripes, small checks and invisible
overplaids, all in sack coats of the
latest fashion Every suit handsomely tailored
and finished throughout Suits that are desir- -
able for either business or
dress wear-A- ll sizes for
and young men $ 1 5 vals. I $7.50
See Morrison-Stre- et window display Great
Clearance Sale of our entire stock of men's,
young men's and boys' suits, overcoats, rain-

coats, vests, trousers, bathrobes, housecoats

n A110

1

For 989th Friday
Sale a large Eastern en-

tire reserve stock of
lace to be sold at a price about
one-ha- lf real value The lot of
cable nets in white, ivory and

weaves in white and two tones,
in white and arabian color in

Marie and braid
effects 36 to 50 inches wide, 2 1- -2

and 3 yds. long Reg.
$3.25 and $3.50 val
ues on sale at the pair
Mail orders and
filled See g

Sales
Hr iLPeparcmeMS

2000 Prs. Lace Curtains
$3.25-$3.5- 0 Vols .95 Pr

tomorrow's Surprise
manufacturer's

popular-price- d

curtains
consists

ecru-Ma- dras

bobbinets
renaissance Antoinette

$1.9
carefully promptly

Fifth-Stre- et window display

$5.00 Blankets at $3.3? the Pair
$2.00 Bed Pillows at $1.31 Each
Tomorrow, 1000 pairs of white Wool Blankets, nicely napped and bound; & 9
fancy borders; size 60 by 80 inches; the best $5.00 values, o sale at, pai

i omorrow, jloou guou ecu iuius, jui i"vU., j
ticking covering; full 3 lbs. weight, light and fluffy; regular $2 values, ea

1 0,000 Yards Embroideries
$2.25 Values 75c the Strip
In the Lace Department tomorrow aiiotherjof

: mm Al AW

our great Friday surprise aaies 01 nne em-

broideriesManufacturers' lengthsinswiss,
nainsook and cambric edges and insertions 1

to 9 inches wide Designs in eyelet and filet
4 1- -2 to 5-ya- rd strips Grand assortment of
patterns to select from Values
up to $2.25 a strip Your choice
at this wonderfully low price, strip 75c
$2.50 Waistings 98c
Tomorrow 2000 yards of embroidery waist-in- g,

27 inches wide, designs in blind work and
imitation Irish, very handsome styles AO-Val- ues

to $2.50 a vard on sale at

e

$

25c Wash Goods &Vzc the Yard
25c White Waisting 1 2V2C Yard
Tomorrow, 5000 yards of light and dark colored Voiles in pretty styles; best fllipatterns and colorings; great assortment; regular 25c values, on sale at, the yd.
Tomorrow, 2000 yards of white Waisting in handsome styles for waists, 1 OlAc
dresses, etc.; 25c values buy all you want of it at this low price, yard.
50,000 yards of white Cambric of superior quality; regular 15c value, at, the yard.llc

2000 Pairs Women's Shoes
Reg. $3 Values $1.98 Pair
The Big Shoe Store offers for
tomorrow's 969th Friday Sur-
prise Sale the season's best
values in medium-price- d foot-
wear Included are patent colt,
gunmetal and glazed kid in
both lace and button styles-Exten- sion

soles, all new , up-to-d- ate

lasts Our standard $3
footwear The best product

L many of the leading shoe
factories in the country All
sizes, widths

Reg. $3.00
vals. at, pair $1.98
Great Clearance Sale of all
broken lines of women's, men's
and children's footwear in all

8k M "fs
'

styles and grades Remarkable values await the economical buyer

$ 1 .50 Overgaiters 98c Shining Outfit 1 9c
1000 pairs of fine Broadcloth Overgaiters for women ; host styles in lu r., b'... QQp
wine, green, gray and black; all sizes; regular $1.50 vnluos, on s;i!o at. jv.r.
500 Shinola Outfits, consisting of brush, dubbcr.and shining bi'x; va!ao,

25c to 50c Handkerchiefs at 1 7c
35c Tailored Collars at 14c Each
Tomorrow, a great clean-u- p of women's Handkerchiefs in linen and swiss; white and
colored effects; many are slightly soiled from handling; hemstitched, scalloped I
and lace edge; great assortment; values from 25c to 50c each; on sale at, ea.
Tomorrow, 500 dozen women's embroidered starched Tailored Collars, l1 to l3i ins.
wide ; many different patterns to select from : sizes 12 to 14; the best regular 1 Af
25c and 35c values buy all you want of them at this special low price, each. w

Mocha and Java Coffee at 23c Per Pound
In the Grocery Store, tomorrow, 50,000 pounds of Meier & Frank's celebrated Mocha
and Java Coffee, equal to the best 40c grades; buy all you want of if at 1!
this marvelously low price, the pound take advantage In rsasement. . v


